
Eptva wîîs one of the xnost anelent
u.of caties of Ionia. It was on the
etitera shore ofr the Egeati Sca, directly
oppoitc to hthcens. Trnditiont says, that
the Grecin ciigranits, uiider Anciroclus,
,%vite first Settled. baina, cnnisulted an
ocacle, tu kinowv whicrc they should buîld
thcir city. Th'e answer wus, "1 A flsli
biill 811ow voii, and a %vild boar conduct

!ou." Sooi> aftcr, w~hile they were broil-
ing somne fizih for thecir breakfast, one of
dîemn junipcd ont of the fire vit a coai
in bis nmouth, andi fell ainonGth Uc dry
grass, whieh tookc fire. The flamecs sprcad
te a considerable distance, and disturbcd
ai wild boar, &le ' ping among the busies.
The <Jreeks purrued and killed bim, and
on the spot %Yhcre lefitlcy built Ephe-
eUe&

A coin. of' the city, new i the Museumn
at Florence, is stampcd wvitl figures rc-
tierring to this story, which probably wns
truc as far as this : a fire, accidentally
kindled, disturbed a boar ; the Grecks, in
parsuing ina, %vere drawn te the place
which tliey thouglit suitable for pitching
their teiits; and tlîus, by degrees, tie
city grcw up. The incident of the oracle
wvas, no doubt, an aftcr-thotught of thc
priests or the pocts.

Ilassing tlîrougii nany changes of go-
v-ernnxent, and many vicissitudes of for-
tune, Epliesus stili retained, at the begin-
niug of thc Christian cru, mucli of its

ancient granidtr. It %vas grcatly dis-
tinguiblhed by thc temple of Diana, wvhichi
was se niagnificent, as te bc reekoiicd one
of tho seven wonders of the %vorld. it
w*3 more tixan 200 years in building. It
xras -125 feet long, and surrotindcd by a

colonnade of 127 marble pillars, 70 feet
higl, and 27 of wvhidh -ivere carved in the
inost exquisite manner, and the rest higli-
Iy polisbed ; these pillars wvcre the gifts
of so rnany différent kings.*

ThiS temple was destroyed by fire, in
the ycaîr a55 . c., on the very day Alex-
ander the Great Nvas bora. It vaîs atter-
'ward rebuilt, ia all its original magnifi-
cc-ne, but again deniolishied by order of
GonstantiiA, about 800 years. aftcr
Christ. This last temple is rcferrcd te
in the Acta of the Apost1ý s. The preacli-
ing of Paul, and the convcrts he miade
aracong the Ephesians, began to alarm the

pricats and the craftsmeatvlio. made thecir
living by manuf.icturiuig silver shbrincs fôr
Mana. Those shrincs CCn4ýStc'. cf miiui-
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turc representations of the temple of the: of a kingdonx may differ, and this Ian-
goddtse, with folding doors, whTieli bcing giiigoisnearly tho same, the Iindostanne.
opened discloscd hier image before tic ai- *'Ilie imigratiork of this people tront
tac. They %vere, in great tiemand, nlot titeïr owa country is attributcd. te the war
only amoîig Ulit zealous idolaters of tic of Timour Beg in,. India (1408), at .wiich
city, but among the strangers, wlio wislied pcriod tlicir arriyal in 13trope is confirai-
te carry away sortie relit of tio.remarkableced, by Jiistorical anthoritiits. So cruel
a place. wvas the conqucror tha 100,000, who

Finding thei, under the liglt of the surrcîîdcrcd as slaves, %ve3e put te deatlî.
gospel, their traffie ivas rapidly dirnitisli- in consequence of -vhlich, a uniçsal paniz
ing, and fe-aring that they sbould eoi sei7cd the inhabitants, and they fled in
lose it ultogether, they vaised a mob, un- W-t directions, the Sud'ws gradually fiad-
der ahc-lead et one Dt1utrius, and- roused ino- their way into Europe. 'Ilic features
the wlîolc city wvitli the cry, Il Ctat i of tle Gypsies plaiîxly slioved their East-
Diana of the Epflicsiaiis V" Tixeir object erna engin ; but tbey bnci s& well co4triv-
w'as te 1<111 Paul, and drive luis followcers cd te dupe the Luropean inhabitants that,
froni the city. But, having ne concert of ,till tlie-advancemerct cf oriental litera turc,
action, and no proper leader, they did
littie but shout, , Great is Diana of the
LEphesians !" and were soon dispersed by
the RXoman officers-

This %vus probably the deatl-bt4v tic
the worsbippers of Diana. It soon began
to declne. A fcw gencrations aftcr, the
beautiful statues and magnificent eolumns
of tic temple wcere carried to Constantine-
pie, to adora the churcli of St. Sophia,
ivhich was, at a stUll later day, convcrted
into a Turhielh niosque.

Paul rcsided several ycars at L'phesus,
preaching daily at the scbonol-house of
Tyrannus, a coavcrted Gentie, and sup-
porting, him self by his oivn laber, as a
tent-maker. 1-ere hoe wrote Iiis Epistie
to the Galatinns, and bis firàt Euistle te
the Corinthians.

Ephesus lias nove fallen into- utr de-
cay. A few Greek peasaxîts ocp h
place %vlicre it once stood. he great
temple lias so çntircly disappearcd that
its. site is net knowvn. Anon- the re-
nxcrkable mnr of liplîe-sus were lIeracli-
tus, known as -the wceingý, philosopher,"
Apelles, the innst distinguislied painter
of antiquity, and 1>harrlî4sius, iiL~o a great

painter> but as -vain as bc -%vas great-

ORIG IN OF hIlE GYPSlE•ý.

The Gypsies tire net Egyptians, as is

their country could neyer be clearly trac-
cd Iii E nglanél, iviiere they arrived in.
the tinte cf Hcnry VII!., thcy mot t1ifc
taste of thc vulgrcz by prctcndcd Bkill in
a strology, and the art W, palmisty, bning-
in- with thera their native tricks cf jug-
gling. 'rhat the Clypsies are of thc race
mcntioned can scardely be doubted, whea
wc put ail Uic reasons to-ether for cstab-
lislliîg the thcory.

The date of tie scatterin, ef the Indiau
tribes by Tiriour D3eg agrees with tijat cf
tlîeîrcmigration to Europe ; their language
accords %vitlî that cf ]Hiîdostand ;
tlicir persoas stTongly resemn.b the peo-
plIe cf that country-se niuh so, that tha
troops of Iihîdos tan struck the Blritish
offcers witli surprise %vii they joinctd
their armies, as se nearly lecmbl.ig-
,hcse people, antd their ctistoms and mode
of lite iii cvery respect are perfccty
in accordance -%ith tiiose of tic Sudars;
both arc filaliy and di,;,ustiing in, thecir
habits; both arc given to steal; both
disiike te cominîuiiicate their la'ng&uage
te. stranrers ; thiey are rcmarliably fo nd
of honies ; tlîcy buli prefer food kilIed
by clilease ; thcy have simnilà.- lances
thty arc îalAlie wvaîîdcrers, und arc averze
tu evilizted Iife ; they equallydiik
agricciltîtral pursuits, aiîd practice music,
un travel about %with thecir tink;r's teels,
rt;.iJ to worl, at ci ery dor; theiz- mar-

eotàmoniy supposed, but are of the lçi%ýest r!age stonis aire sîîîniIar.
class cf Indians among the cettes cf he belief tiat the Gypsies %vere Egyp-
Ilindestan, cemnîculy called Pariars, orI tiaxîs urese from the report circulateà
in lHinflostan, Suders. Tlîcy are fouîiù in, hy %hcý first ef theai, tit at they were. pil-
Persia, Turktey, Itussiai, lluiîgaryziand m 0t jgriltîs from. 1Eg> pt. Thîe Gypsies, hava

cf the continental nations., aniountiing tu au particular rteh'ion, AI professedly con-
more than 700,000 ; tlhcy ail speiik 'one foriniiîg to that of the cou.Diries verc;
lauguaige, différiîig oaly ina a liglit degree the' dwel-!,. but bciixg, for the Most p#
frein eacI ctiîcr* "s the provincial. acents d'csti! Utc of faitli.


